SUPPLEMENTAL/BID BULLETIN

ADDENDUM NO. 2

This Addendum No. 2 is issued to modify or amend item/s in the Bid Documents. This shall form an integral part of the Bid Documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change/s in the Terms of Reference</th>
<th>OLD</th>
<th>NEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Video Wall with a maximum projection dimensions of approximately: width=24ft and height 7ft 8 in consisting of 18 units High Definition, multi-panel displays, LED-backlit, commercial grade LCD displays that are similar to those used in airports and commercial stores, needed computer, labor and installation, and accessories (cabling, sound system mixer, software, etc.)</td>
<td>Video Wall with a maximum projection dimensions of approximately: width=24ft and height 7ft 8 in <strong>which can at least accommodate 18 units of 46” High Definition, multi-panel displays, LED-backlit, commercial grade LCD displays that are similar to those used in airports and commercial stores, needed computer, labor and installation, and accessories (cabling, sound system mixer, software, etc.)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. Scope of Work / Components of the Project

1. Video Wall

For guidance and information of all concerned.
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